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Max 22 f/ Natalie Miller
I never met a girl straight from a dream,
Most beautiful girl that I ever seen.
Come into my life like a summer breeze,
The kind of girl that makes you go weak at the knees.
Oceans apart, miles away, your kiss, smile the way we
play.
Look to the stars and the heavens above,
I need you now, gonna miss your love.

At night as a cry myself to sleep, in my dreams we
finally meet,
I never thought love could feel this way, it's still hurting.
Oh baby, I'm gonna miss your love,
It gets harder everyday, ever since you went away.
Oh baby, I'm gonna miss your love,
Still gets harder everyday, but I know love will find
away.

I can't explain what it is you do,
What I do know, baby, want to be with you.
Close your eyes, come to me in your dream,
Girl, honey want to set you free.
You're the kind of girl, stands out in a crowd,
Special kind of girl make her daddy feel proud.
You're everything I need, from beginning to end,
My fantasy girl, my best friend.

Chorus

I never met a girl straight from a dream,
Most beautiful girl that I ever seen.
Come into my life like a summer breeze,
The kind of girl that makes you go week at the knees.
Oceans apart, miles away, your kiss, smile the way we
play.
Look to the stars and the heavens above,
I need you now, gonna miss your love.

Chorus
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